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~ 1. Definition and invariant properties of a stationary 

field of gravitation. 

We will eaIl a field of gravitation stationary when the expression 
for the line element ean be put into sneh a form ds' = gp.yrlxp.dxy 1) 
(xo time-eoordinate, Xp X" X s spaee-coordinates) that the gravitation 
potentials gfl-y do not depend on the time XO' A special case of the 
statioflllry field of gravitation, defined in this way, forms the 80-

ealled "statie" field of gravilation, which appears when it is possible 
by a suitable transfOl'mation to make the quantities gOl, g02 and g03 

equal to zero. It is simply seen, tbat wh en the line element of a 
stationary field of gmvitation is brought in thc above mentioned 
form, the most general tl'ansfoJ'mation of cooJ'dinates, fol' which the 
gp.v's remain independent of the time, and for which a point at rest 
remains at rest, is given by the formulae 

(k = 1,2,3) I 
(1) 

Here Pk and tp are arbitrary functions of x'p X'2' x'a, while a is 
a positive constant. The quantities gfl-y and their derivatives show, 
with regard to the transformation gJ'oup expressed by (1), cel'tain 
invariant and covariant properties, which we will now investigate. 
The line element may be written in the following form, 

1 
ds 2 -g fl-yda; fl-dx v=-.2 Gkld.'lJkda; 1+ .-- (g oada; u + g Ol da; 1+ g 01dx• + go sd,'lJs)', 

gOD 

G + 
gOk gOl 

kl=-glcl --, 
goo 

. (2) 

1) Just as EINSTEIN we have omitted the signs of summation for summations 
which have to be extended over indices, which occur twice in a product. 
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wheI'e the summation has to be extended over k,l = 1, 2, 3. When 
in the following an index can assume one of the values 1, 2, 3, 
we will denote this index by a Latin letter. If on the contrary an 
index can assume one of the values 0, 1, 2, 3, it will always be 
denoted by a Greek letter. In case of sl1mmation over an index, 
occurring twice in a product, the sign of summation will be omit/cd 
in both cases. If now we peeform the transformation (1), the 
expression Gkl rixk d,TJI becomes again aquadratic form of the diffe-

rentials of the space coordinates, and ~ (.1ClIJ. riXfl-)2 becornes again thc 
gao 

square of a linear diffel'ential form. Since the separation in two 
parts of the expression of the line-element given by (2) is only 
possible in one way, we may concll1de, that the ex'pressions 

(gOfJ. da; p.)' 
GkZ dXlc da;z and ------

gOD 

aJ'e invariants with regal'd to the tl'ansformation (1). Oonsequently 
the quantities gop./V goo possess the chal'actel' of a vector, and from 
Ihis we conclude again, that the bilinear differentialfol'm 

/-t.l-~ (q~~) - .. ~ (gop:') I da;fl- óaJy (3) 
00 Oa; fl- gS (Ja;y .gS \ 

00 00 

is also invariant witb regard to the transformation (1). Thc constant 
s may be chosen arbitl'al'ily, beeause the quantity .1uo appears oilly 
multiplied by a constant factor aftel' the tl'ansfol·mation. Choosing 
the special valne s = 1, we see that all tel'ms for which f..t = 0 
or v = 0 become equal to zero, so that in Ihis case we may omit 
the index 0 under the summation, and we obtain the result, th at 
the expression 

V goo - - - - --'- da;k óa;l .. _- J 0 (gOI) 0 (gOk)! 
oa;k goo àa;/ goo 

(4) 

is invariant. As the coeffieients of this differential form are anti
symmetrical witfJ l'egard to the indices h; and I, we may consider the 
expression (4) as a linear form of the differentials d.1Jkl = d.1JkÓXt-ÓaJkdx/. 

Now fol' a threedimensional extension, tbe expression l;V G DXmdxkl. 

l'emains invariant for an arbitrary transformation of coordinates, 
where G l'epresents tbe determinant of the coefficients Gkl in the 
expression d~s = Gkl dXkd.1J1 for the invariant line-element, and where 
under the summation the indices lc,l,m assume the sets of values 

1,2,3 and 2,3,1 and 3,1,2. Consequently the quantities V GdXkZ 

are transformed as tbe components of a covariant vector (if we, in 
tbe usual wa,}', cal! the transformation ot' the components Gtck of a 
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small displacement contl'aval'iant). Fl'om the inval'iance of the 
expressioll (4) we may tblls cOllelllde, that the qllantities 1) 

R'" = ~ V~-l a1~ (~:~J - a.~; (~::) (, . (5) 

where k,l,m again may assume the sets of valLles J, 2, 3 alld 2, 3, -I 
and 3, J, 2, with l'egal'd to the tl'ansforrnation 0) are tbe contra

variant components of a vector in the three-dimensional exte!lsÎotl 

with the invariant line-element d!/ = C;'cldiVkC!:Cl. The illvariant ab

solute valne of tbis vector is given by R = VGkl Hfw· 
If thc components R'" are evel'j'wbel'e equal 10 zero, we have to 

do with a statie field of gl'avitatioll. In fact, from (5) follows that 

in this case the quantities gOk/.qoo may be dednced from a potential 
arp 

(f! iu snch a way thaI, gOk = gOD -a---; but from this follows agaill, 
,clk 

that the line element may be wl'ittcll in the form ds' = -- (hel dflJlcd<'I][ + 
+ gooclxo", where :t'o' = :vo + (p. 

If the components Rm arc not eqnal 1;0 zero, these quantities deter

mine in every point wbat migbt he called the "rotatory" properties 

of the stationary field of gmvitatioll. This may be illllstl'ated by 
cOllsidering the motion of a masspoint, tbe veloeitj' of whicb is smaIl 
eompared witl! the velocity of ligbt. In general the "worldline" of 

a masspoint is deterrnined by the equations 

0~~!~ + \ tU ' I dm,u. clmv = 0 . (6) 
d.s' I Î. ! d 8 ds 

If now we assume, that by a snitable tra,nsfol'rnation of (he kind 
(1), tbe !ine-element has been givell the form ds' = dÜJ 0

2 --d;t: 1'-dx,'
dx

B
' at a given point P of the worldline, it may be easily verified 

that the equations (6), looking apart from smaIl terms of tbe same 
order of magnitude as the sqllal'e of the velocity , in the point P 
assume the simple form 

--- = 2W -- - Rm --- - ~ ._-, cl'tlJk (. dXm daJl) aio 0 

cl.vo• d.u o dm 0 a,Vk 
(7) 

whel'e Ic,l,m just as before may assume tbe sets of val lies 1, 2, 8 
and 2, 8, 1 and 8, t, 2. FI'om these equations we learn th at the 
"force" whieh the field of gravitation in the poillt P exerts on a 
mass point of unit mass may be described as the sum of a Corio
lis-force pel'pendicular 10 tlw veloeity and proportional to it and of 

a fOl'ce,which may be derived from the potential ~ goo' 

1) If we admit only su eh tl'ansformations, for whieh the funetional determinant 
is positive, we may by the root·sign in this expression ~tlways understand the 
positive root. 

If next we eonsidel' the motioll of a mass·poillt in a consel'vative 
field of t'oree, "Ilch as wOllld take plaee accol'ding to Newtonian 
mechallics, we obtain equatiolls of motion of the same form as (7), 
if the Cal'tesian aool'dinates descl'ibing the positioll of the mass-point 
re fel' to a. sj'stem of eool'dinates wbieh rotfttes llllifortrJly in the 
space. In fact, if the equat,ions of motioll in the non-rotatillg system 

of cool'dinates possess tbe forlIl 

cl' iCk arp 

dt' a/iJk 

they obtain in a system of cool'dillates ,v' l' 1//" IU' 2' ",hiel! rotates 
round all axis throllgh the ol'igin with all angllla!' veloeity R whieh, 
considel'ed as a vector, possesses the componellts-- Rl, - H: and 
--- R3, 1) the form: 

cl::/c = 2 (UI ~~f -- Bm (~~l)_~_(~~~,lc~')' 
tf' = t (B)' (.11'/ .v': + .11'3') -- ~ (BI ,v'J +U' w', + Ra .v'Y, 

whieb coincides exactly with the form of lbe equations (7), if we 

put t = x. and lp - l~ = ~ goo' The essential diffel'ellCe with the 
eq uations of motion in the non -l'otating systern of eool'dillates lies 
consequent!,}' iu tbe appeamllee of the Coriolis-fol'ces, and we are 
justitied in denoting in Llle following lhe vectol' R'l as the "j'otation
vector" . 

Tho charaetel' of the 1'0tation-veetOl' mày also be examined in the 
following way. We wiU tl'y by a tmnsfol'matioll of cool'dinates of 
the form (1) to give (he line-element of a stational'y field of gravi
tation snch a form, tbat in a given point P not only the l'elations 

gjl." = EfJ.v are yalid, whel'e the quantities f IJ.V are defined by 

1'00 = - E11 = -- E .. = --- Eu = 1, EfJ.v = 0 (~ ;;z:: 1'), (8) 

agjl.Y 
but that at the same time the qnantities = g,u.v,lé as many of 

a,Vk 

them as possib!e become equal to zero. If it was possible to make all 
tlte latter quantities eqllal to zero, we should obtain in this way It 

system of cool'dinates, wbich is "geodetic" in P. Now it is always 
possible in man)' ways by means of a tl'ansformation (1) to make 

the quantities Pi!.Y assume the values I',u_" in the point P, but in general 
it will not be possible to make all quantities gjl.v,k equal 10 zei·o. In 

1) Here and in the following we wil! assume thc lIsual mie, that to a 
rotation in a plane eorresponds a direetion of the normal of this plane in 
sueh a way, that, for a rotation in the Xl' xz-plane hom the positive xl-axis 
to the positive X2-axis through an angle smaller than 7r, the eorresponding 
normal points to the same half-spaee as thc positive xs-axis. 
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the first place this is easily se en to hold for the quantities .qoo,k, 
because ,qoo by the tl'ansformation (1) is only multiplied by a const.ant 
factor; but neither the quantities gO,kl can all of them at the same tIme 
be reduced to zero, beeause th is would mean, that tbe eomponents of 
tlle rotation-vector wonld be equal to zero, and this is ,in general 
not the case. On the other hand it is obviollsly al ways possible to 
perform sneh a special transformation, that the systern of eoordina
tes in the thl'ee-dimensional extension with the line-element dIJ' = 
= Glei d:1Jk dXI beeomes geodetic in the point P. In this way we get 
aGkl . G + gleogzo 
--.-~ = 0 and consequently also gkl,,, = 0, smce gkl = - kl ----~ 
aoV" goo 
and sinee the quantities gko are equal to zero in the point P. 

I~et us now imagine, that by means of (1) tlle line-element has 
been given sncb a foem, th at in a given point P the following 

relations are valid 

a) gp.y = lJp.y ! b) gkl,y= 0 

c) gOk,l + gOl,k = 0 ~ 
(9) 

As regards the third of these eonditions it, wiJl be observed, that 
it is al ways possibLe by a suitable transformation of the time to 
effect, tbat the symmetrical q llantities Aki = .qolc,l -I- gO/Je become equal 
to zero In P. In fact, it is easUy shown that, if the conditions (a) 
and (b) are already fulfilled, but not yet (c), the transformation 
x'o = X

o 
+ ~ (Akl)P(Xk ~ (:rk)p) (.131- (XI)P) leads us to the desÎl'ed 

purpose. 'l'hereby we have denoted thc value of a qnantity in the 
point P by adding thc index P on the right below. Let us now 
perform a transformation of coordinates, which cOl'l'esponds to a 
uniform rotation, al'ound an axis through P, of the Xl' :1.'" xi-space 
(considel'ed as a Euclidean space with the line-element du" = dVI' + 
dx.' + dxa'), the anglllar velocity of which eonsidered as a vect~r 
has the eomponents RI, B:, and RB. Aftel' the performanee of tlns 
"rotation tmnsformation", which does not belong to t~e gro~l p 
of transformations (1), the relations (a) and (b) al'e still valtd, 
but also all the quantities gOk,l have beeomeequal to zero. This 
may be proved by a direct ealeulation, and the proof becomes 
especially simple, if we aSSllme, that in P th~ quanti~i.es Rl and .R' 
are equal to zero, so that we have to do wlth a ullltorm 1'0tatI~n 
round tbe axis of the coordinate ,'Us with an angular velocIty 
R8 = (J). Since in the point P the quantities Rk reduce to 
~ (gOm,l- ,gOl,m), we have in eonsequence of relation (C), that of all 
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quantities gOk,1 only the two qllantities gOl,2 and ,q02,l are different 
from zero in sneh a way that (J) = g02,l = - .gOl,2. The rotation
transformation can now be written in the form 

() ' , . 
Xl - a:\ p= ,'U 1 COS (J) IVo - x. stn (J) .'/Jo' 

X. - (.'/Jf)P--: .'/J'1 sin (J) ,v o + .v'. C08 (J) x O' 

If flOW by means of tbis formll!a the line-element (2) is trans
fOl'med, and if we make use of the above mentioned re!ations (a), 
(b) and (c) it is easy to verify: 

Thai fol' the transformed quantities g'p.y in the point P the rela
tions (a) and (b) are still valid. 

That, alttlOugh the gp.v's wil! contain the time mo, their first derivatives 
with respect to the time will be equa! to zero in P, and that equally 
all del'ivatives of gOI g02 and g03 have becorne equal to zero. 

We th us see in the first place that, aftel' the l'otation-transforma
tion, the equations for the world-line of a mass point, thc velocity 
of which is small eompared with th at of light, assume in the point 
P the simple form 

d2 xk agoo -----= ~ ~-, 
dx.· OoVk 

so that the term corresponding to a Coriolis-force appears no more, 
whicb was naturally to be expected from the above considerations. 
Let us fUl'ther cODsider the special case, that in the point P the 
mass point can l'emain in equilibrium; that is, that in this point the 
quantities goo Ic in the ol'iginal system of coordinates are equal to 
zero. In this case we find, that in the new system of coordinates, 
to which the rotation-transformation has given ri se) all quantities 
g p.y,p without exception disappeal' in the point P, so that this system 
of coordinates is geodetic in that point. 

~ 2. On t!te field of ,qravitation, w/tich is produced by 
strttional'ily moving rnasses. 

Let us eonsider a spaee-time-extension, for w hieh the lille-element 
at larg;e distances from the zero-point of the cool'dinatcs approaches 
to ds' = dXo·-dxl·-dx. 2-d.Xa 2 1) and in whieh there exist masses, 
which perfol'm stationar,Y motions ; tbat is, the components 7~y of 
the energy-tensor of matter do not depend on the time. Thc field 
of gnwitatioll, to which these masses give rise wil! then be stationary 

1) Here and in the following we shall always assume that the centimeter 
has been chosen as unit of length. The unit of time is then determined by 
the condition th at the velocity of light is equal to 1. 
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lH the sense descl'ibed in ~ J, and is delermined by the equatjons 

of EINS'rI/aN 
(10) 

in whieh BI'-~ is a tensor of the seeond order, whieh depends only 
on the g's and theiL' del'Ïvatives: 

Rl"~ =~_ \ltQI __ ~_ \~(1)! + \~Q! \VIJI_l~vl !QIJ/ , 
aaJ y ! Q \ àaJp I Q \ I IJ \ I (> \ Q \ IJ \ 

while R = gl'~ RIJ.~' X is the gmvitatioll constant of EINS'rl~[N, whieb, 
if we choose tile gram as ullit of mass, is equal to 7,4.10-29

• If 
we assume that the p/J./s of the line-element whieh eOl'l'esponds to 
the field of gravitation, ollly diifel' little from El"~' tbere exists a 
simple method indicated by g[NS'l'l/llN to obtain in th'st approximation 
a sollltion of the eqnations (10). 'l'his solution is obtainèd by writing 

(11) 

where the fnnetions YFV everywhere possess a very smalt vall1e, and 
introdneing tbe quantities y'FY defined by 

ip.y = Y/'·V - ~ El'.v (E"'13 Yar)' 

whieh give 
(12) 

the ,-alues of the Y'IJ.~ III the point Xl! .1~" x-8 and at the moment. 

iVo may be caleulated as retardaled potentials by means of the 

formulae 

(13) 

Here. dS represents the spaee-element d:v I d:v, dXa and l' represents 
the distaIlCe from that space-element to the point 

.'Vl' x~, ;'V 3 (1" = (,VI - Xl)' + (''V 2 - .:c.)' + (,1:. -- ·'V8)')· 

The addition ['"V o = ,Va -- "'J means thaI, everywhere the valne of 

Tl'Y at the moment x~ --1' has 10 be used. If we a.pply the formulae 
(13) to om case where tbe l~uv's do not depend on the time, we 
may cleal'ly Olnit the lat ter condition, a.nd we obtain the Ilsual 
formulae fol' statie potentiaJs 

fT 
Y'l'Y = - 4% -"---;-:.. dS . (14) 

We wil! now ealeulate the com ponents of the rotation-veriol' in 
-"" .. ~-- ---

the point ."V1' x., a:s ' Negleeting small terms whicb relative to the 
maiI! terms are of the same order of magnitude as 'tbe 'l'p/8, we 
obtain 1'01' the '"V0:omponent of the rotation-vector 
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RI = ~ V ~ff b~~ (~-:-J - -a:~ (~~~) ! = ~ (~~~~ -7~~) 
- 2XJ'! T--~ (-~-) -T-~-- (_1_) I dS= 08 .. _- O. --

il.v. l' a lIJ 3 l' 

= 2XJ~~:2_=-_'~) To~~ (,v~=:.!L~o: dS 
1'8 ' 

and analogous expressions fol' the eomponents R2 and R~. With 
lIeglect of smal! terms of the same order of magnitude as the square 
of the veloeities of the nHtSSes we have fUl'theJ' the formulae 

1'00 = In, 1'02 = - mv., T03 =-mv8 , 

where rn is the den si tv of rnass of matter, and VI v, v derlOte the 
&> , !t 8 

components of the velority of matter. If we sllb8titute theso yallleS 
in the expression fOlmd above, we get 

Rl = 2xfm ~~_:-::~:.)V3 ____ 8 (:.!..-=~V8)~' dS . (15) 
, l' 

and eorrespondingly R' and R'l, This fOl'muIa teaches, tbat the con
tribut.ion of evel'y mass partiele 10 the rotalion-veetor in point P is 
equal to the moment of mornentum of the mass pal'tiele with respect 
1,0 the point P, divided by tbe cube of Ihe distallCe from .P, and 
multiplied by twiee the gravitation constant of EINS'I'I~IN. 

FOl'mula (15) can be applied to a problem whieh has beell treated 
by H. THIRRING I) in ordee to illllstrate the inflnenee of rotating 
masses on I he field of g'm vitation. A homogeneous sphel'ical shell 
with mass M alld radius Cf, rotates with eonstant angulal' veloeity 
w in a space, in whieh no othel' matter is present, and fol' whieh the 
quantities g,u.y approaeh 1.0 EFv at inflnite distance ft'om Ihe eentre. 
Tt is asked to detennine the influence of thc spherical shel! on the 
motion of a mass point, whieh is Iying juS! at tbe eentl'e O. 'rhe 
field of gravitatioll pl'odueed by tbe shell is stational'Y. From symmetry 
we may fllJ'thel' eoneinde that in () a mass point can I'cmain in 

equilibrium; that means that in this point the quantities ~!L~~ dis-
a,t'k 

appeal'. Appl'oximately, t hat rneans ornitting smal! terms propodional 
to w', gOI wiU even be eonstant in Ihe space within thc shell, and 

. . a'gon 
the quanhtles ----, whieh determine the force exerted on a mass 

a.'Vlc UiC / 

point at rest jus!. outside 0, will in general be proportional to w', 
but eannot be deLel'mined if tbe eonstitutioJl of the sheU !Jas not 

1) H, THIRRING, Phys. Zeitschr. XIX, p. 33 (1918). 
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been detined iu nearer details. The rotation-veetor in O. howe\'er. 
may direetly be calculated appl'Oximately by means of (15). lts 
direction is of course parallel to the axis of I'otation. We intro
duee a system of Oartesian eoordinates x, y, z, the origin of whieh 
eoineides with 0, and the z-axis of whieh eoineides with the axis 
of rotation. Ijet the mass of unit surface of the shell be denoted by 
m. The contribution to the vallle of Rz whieh is due to a ring of 
the shell, the angular distance of whieh to the z-axis is equal to {t, 

will then be equal to 

IV • ,'VW + y . yw " M w 
2" X 2n a~ sin -& dH X rn .----------.-- = ~--- sinB {} d-& 

aS a 

and for Rz itself we thns gat 
11: 

Rz = ~ ~~}inB -& d-& = 4" Mw . 
a Sa 

(16) 

o 

Fl'om this we leam that if in 0 we introduce a system of eoor
dinates, whieh rotates uniformly in the same sense as the shell with 

I I · 1 4Mx. an angu ar ve oelty equa to -3~ tImes that of the shell, tbe Coriolis-

forces will disappeal' fl'om the equations of motion for a mass point 
in V. This l'esult is in agreement with the results obtained by 

THTRRING in his above mentioned paper. 
Another application of formula (15) may be obtained in connection 

with the following problem. Ijet us imagine a uniformly rotating 
sphere, sueh as e.g. the earth. and let us suppose that the 
FoucAuvr's pendllhnn experiments are performed at the northpole. 
Then it wil! be found, that the plane in whieh the pendulum 
moves, will not remain at rest with respect to the fixed stars, but 
will rotate slowly in the same sense as the ea1'th. The angular 
velocity of this slow rotation is gi ven by the absolute value of the 
rotation vector at the pole, whieh by means of (15) may be found 

by simple integration. We tind 

4xMw 
R=------

5a 
(17) 

where M denotes the mass of the ear/h, whieh is supposed to ba 
homogeneous, while a and w represent the radius and the angular 

4M 
velocity of the eartb. The factor -_'!~ is of eOllI'se so smal! (circa 

5a 
5.10-1°), that it will be impossible to deteet this rotation of the 
plane of the pendulum. Also at lowel' latitudes a similar influenee 
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on the l'esult of FOUCAUL'r'S experiments must be expeeted, but we 
wil! not enter here into this problem. 

~ 3. Injluence of a stationa)'Y field of gravitation on the nwtion 
of a 1'Zqid body rOU1ul its centre oj ,qravitation. 

In the formel' ~ we have given an example of the appearance of 
the rotation-vector; the present ~ forms a direet eontinllation of ~ 1 
and gives thc neeessaJ'y preparation fol' the treatment of the probIem, 
whieh will be discl1ssed in ~ 4, and whieh deals with the influence 
of the SIlIl'S field of gravitation on the precesaion of the axis of 

tbe eartll. 
lf in the following we speak of a rigid body, we mean only a 

body, which is practieally rigid, and wbieh can move in the way 
well known from classieal meehanics, charaeteJ'ised by 6 degrees of 
fl'.eedom, withont changes of form or the appearance of enOl'mously 
high stresses. Thus we will assume th at the linear dimensions of 
the body are so smalI, that tbe "geomet!'y" inside tbe body, wbieh 
is determined by the quantities gpv and their del'ivatives deviates 
very little from the Euclidean geometl'y, and a180 that the relative 
veloeHies, whicb the dUrerent pal'ts of the body possess relative io 
each other, are very small compared with the velocity of light.For 
sueh a rigid body it is possible directly to determine the valnes of 
the cornponents of the enel'gy-tensol' of mattel' to an approximation, 
wbieh may be exaetly detined. In faet, if we intl'odllCe sneh a 
system of eoordinates that in every point within the body the line 
element onJy differs ver'y little from ds' = dil! '-dx 2---clx "'--dx • ij 1 l ~ 8 

- as a consequence of the above mentioned assumptions this wiU 
always be possible -- and if we denote by v a small qllantity of 

. dXk 
the same order of magnitude as tbe veloclty-- of tbe different 

d·?:o 

pal'ts of the body, we have -- negleeting small ter'ms, -whieh relative 
to the main terms are of the order v 2 and of the same order as 
the small deviations of the gpv's from the I'p/s (see (8)) --: 

l
' dmk 
ok=-m 

. dmo 
Too=m, (18) 

while the quantities 'Tkt (Ic,! = 1, 2, 3) wbieb are conneded witl! the 
stresses existing in the body, and w hieh can only be determined, if 
the constitl1tion of tbe body is known more closeIy, will be small 
compared with the quantities Tok and rnay be considered as being 
of the order of magnitude v2

• The quantity m in the fOl'mnlae (18) 
I'epl'esents the mass pel' unit of volume. Furtber it may be rernarked, 

6~ 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XX lIl. 
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that apart hom the sign, we lleed not distinguish between eovari é 

ant, contravariant and mixed eomponent,s ofthe enel'gy-tensol' 1), Theol'e

tieally there will be a diffel'ence, bnt this diffel'enee will be of the same 

ol'del' of magnitude as the small deviations of the ,q/,v's fl'om the 

f'!'-v's, alld small tel'ms of this ol'der have all'eady been neglected in 

the establishment of the fOl'Il1ull1e (18). 

In the fonIler we have fixed the pl'opel'ties of a I'igid body with 

an appl'oxirnation, sut'fieient fol' OUl' plll'pOse. Let us rww imagine 

sueh a body at a ('ertaiu time to be plaeed in a stational'y field of 

gravitation in snelt a wa,)', thaI its eentl'e of gl'avitatioll is at rest 

and eoineides with a point P of the field, whel'e all tbe del'ivati\'es 

dg oll are eqnal to zero, and we pl'opose to disellss the inflnenee, whieh 
():{Yk 

the stational'y field of gravi'tation will have on the motions, whieh 

will be exeented by the body. We will begin by proving, t hat the 

eentl'e of gl'itvity will l'emain at rest in P. Fot' this pUl'pose we wil! 

use the equations of enel'gy and impllise of matter: 

d:t~ dgp> .~ 
~~ - ~:i-'- ~!,-V = O,J:/JY = TIJ.VV: .. =g;. 
dm" v.V, 

(19) 

whel'e 9 I'epresents the determinant of the quantities .q!,-~, We will 
assume, that by meallS of a sllitable tl'ansfol'mation of the fonT! (1) 
the eool'dinates in IJ are made 10 fulfill the eonditiolls (9). 'I'hon the 

,q,IJv's may in tlle neighbotll'hooel of P be I'epl'esented by 

9 00 = E 00 .+. ~ (goa,mn) P aJ", 11:,,, 

,!Jok = (gole,m) l' tIJm --j-- ~ (,!Jok,mn) P 'V rn .v,,, 

glei = I!kl +- ~ (gkl,mll)P .v", .v,,_ 

(20) 

Het'e we have assurnecl for the sake ofsimplieity, that the coordinates 

mi' .'lia linel mB are eqllal to zero in the point Panel have negleeted 
smal! terms of the order of magnitude ,v 3

, a;4 etc., that is, tenIIS 

whieh would eontain pl'oducts of tbree Ol' more [e',c's. 
Let us now eonsider a elosed surt'aee in the .vl-,v2~''Va·spaee, which 

èneloses tho body under eonsideration, and in the inside of whieh 
the l'elations (20) hoM, and let us integmte both sides of (19) over 

the spaee inside this sUl'faee. TiJen we get, denoting the spac:e element 

da;l da:, dm. by elS: 

d;Vk 
I) TOk = Tk = -- '1'0 = -- TOk = rn--- I 

o Ic ~~ 
1'00 = 1'0 = '1'00 = m. o 
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~!.-(JT'! dS) = ~ (goo,ilc)P (/JA: Toa dS +- (90k,i)pJTOk dS + 
cl.va ' J 

+- (gok,li)P J'VI Tolc dS +- .. , , (21) 

Hel'e we ba\'e omitted terms, whieh wonld be of the order v~ 

(tel'ms with 1"cL)alld of tbe order ,1;2. The left side of (21) l'epl'esents, 

apal't fr'om the sign, the val'iation with the time of the total 

momentum of the body in the direction of the mi-axis. Tbe integral 

in the th'st tenn on the l'iglJt side (order of magnitude .v) represents 

the total moment of the body with l'espe~t (0 a plane thro(lgh P 
perpendienlar to the lUlc-axis and is èqllal 10 zero, beeallse we have 

assumed that P eoineides with the centre of gravity. The integral 

in the second term on the rigbt side (order of rnagnitnde v) is equal 

to tbe total momentllm of the body in the dil'eetion of the ,vlc-axis 

and is also equal to zero, beeanse we have assllmed that the eelJtl'e 

of gravity was at rest at the moment undel' eonsideration; finally 

the third term is a small term of the Ol'der of magnitude lVV and 

may be negleeted, sinee we already have omi1ted terInS of the order 

of magnitude m" and v'. From this we see that in first approximation 

the momentum of the body l'emains zero in the COlll'se of time, and 

that eonsequently also the eenlre of gravity l'emains at rest. (Here 

it may be of interest t.o rnention, that it is impossihle to fix file 
eentte of gravity of a hodyin an invariant way; if' we try to keep 

to the elassieal definition, (here always exisls a srnall nneel'taillty 

in tbe position of the ('entre of gravity, tbe ol'der of magnitude of 

whieh may be easily indieated). lf we aSSLlme t!Jat the equilibrium 

of the body in P is stabie, equation (21) allows us also to ealelliate 

the small oseillations, whieh the centl'e of' gravit.y ean perfol'm in the 

neighbomhood of P, but we shall not enter fnrthef' into this point. 

We will rww proeeed to eonsider the possible motion, eharaderised 

by tlll'ee degl'ees of freedom, of the rigid body l'ound its eentl'e of 

gravity. This may be done most easily hy ealeulating the rate of varia
tion with the time of the moments of momentnm of a body round 

the axes of eoordinates. For this pUl'pose it will be of advantage to 

intl'oduee the system of eool'dinates, whielt was discllssed at tbe 

end of' the nrst ~, and whieh appears by the "rotation-tl'ansfol'

mation" mentioned there (see p. 1056). This new s'ystem of eoordi

nates I'otates uniformly rOlmd tbe point P with respect to a system 
of eool'dinates, whieh is at rest in the stational''y tleld of gravitation, 

with an angular veloeity, the .components of whieh eoineide v"ith 
the eomponents Uk of the "rotation-vectol''', and we sball investigate 
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the moment of momentnrri of the body witl! respect to these coor
diw1tes: In the point P Ihis system is geodetical at any moment, 
bnt the quantilies ,qflv will, in rontrast to what was tbe case before, 
depend on tlw time (/:0 anel will be periodieal with respert to the 

time in P with aperiod T = ~_Jl, where R re[Jl'8'sents the absolute 
R 

valne of the rotaLion-vector. lil the neighboul'llOod of P we ha\'e 
now, instead of (20), the followillg fOl'mulae 

(22) 

whol'e the qllalltities (gpv,IIIH)P al'e periodical functions of the time. 
In order 1I0W to detel'lnine the val'iation Witll the time of the moment 
of tnomenturn l'ound the .1: j -axis we make again use of the impulse 
equations (19), and get fJ'om these: 

dl' ), dl' À 

lIJ. :i-~ - 'Va --;)~= -I- ~ (.x • .1pv,3 -- ,'!J 8 gpv,2) TPv. 
v.xÀ u.xÀ 

IntegTating again over a eloseel smfaee in the .xj--.x.-,va-spaee, 
whieh encloses the body, we find wi th neglect of terms of the order 
tlJ1J2,.vV\.vV 8, and higher orders: 

-- d~~ Cfc''!J 2 1'/ -'Va 1'.0) dS) = - ~.J(.v. (goo,3/c)P--

- .1J 3 (goo,û, ) P ).vlc Toa dS. (23) 
The left side represents the val'iation with the time of the moment 

of momentllm of the body l'ound the ,vj-axis; the l'ight side may 
direetly be intel'pl'eted as the .1J j-eomponent of Ihe rouple, whioh a 
field of aeeelel'atioJl with potential + ~ qoo exerts on the body, and 

is obviously elosely eonneeted with the integrals j~kXI TooclS, whieh 

determine tbe ellip80id of inertia of the body. In case of a homo
geneous sphel'ieal body they are as ilj weil known equal to zero. Hy 
means of (23) and of tbe two analogolls equations, whieh refel' to 
tbe moment round the m.-axis and the .'v,-axis, the motion of the 
body rOUlld its eentl'e of gravity in the stationary field of gravita
tioll may thus be determined completely. It may be deseribed as a 
POfNsOT-rnotion, whielt is more Ot' less distlll'beel hy the infillence of 
a field of aceeleration with potential + ~ Poo (right side of (23)), 
and on whieh is superposed a uniform rotation, the cornponents of the 
angular velocity of which are givell by R j R2 

anel Rs. Tbe lattet' l'otation 
is quite independent of the properties of the body, in eontl'ast 10 the 
infillence of tbe field of aeeeleration, wbich is intirnately eonneeted 
with these properties, and whieh e. g. disappears, if we have 10 

do with a homogeneous sphel'ieaJ body. 
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Until IIOW we have neglected the influenee Oll IlJe field of gl'avi.· 
tation due to the body itself, but in the applieations to special eases 
slleh a llegleet Hlight IlOt be justifiabie. When e.g. in the llext 
~ we will disCllSS thc praeeessioIl of the axis of the earth, we have 
to do with a body, the "own" Held of gravitalion of whieh is mlleh 
sll'ongcl', e.g. at its sUl'faee, Ihan tbe field of gravitation arising 
from the sun (which appeal's as is weil known in the fOl'ees, whieh 
rause tbe tides). We might imagine tbat in sneh a ease otbel' fOl'ces 
might influenee the motion rOllnd the centl'e of gl'avity, whieh are 
mneh sirongel' than [he forees just considered, Ol' wllicb distnl'b 
these fOl'ees essentially. A closer eonsideration shows, however, that 
ir the mass of the body is 80 srnall, that at lal'ge distal1(~es it can 
only rause small ehallges in thc ol'iginal stat jon ar,)' field of gravitatioll, 
the own field of g!'avitatioll will only eallse a smal] ehange in the 
motion of the body, whieh may be eonsidered supel'poseu on tbe 
intluenees of the stationa!'y field of gravitation eonsidered above, 
and whieh will be pl'oporti(Hlal to t he mass of the body. 

In order to show this let liS fil'st imagine the body placed in a 
space, in whieh no oUter matter is present, and the line-element of 
w hieh appl'oaehes 10 ds' = d.x o• -- d:v j ' ---- d.x: -- (1.1: 8 ' at infinite 
distanee from the onglIl. Then it is easily seen, th at in fit'st 
approximation the OWJl field of gravitation wil! have IlO inf] uenee 
al all on the POlNSOT-Hlotion of the body, beeause the "fol'ees" 
determined by the gijv's, whieh the different parts of tbe l'igid body 
exert on eaeh othel' in (it'st appl'oximation will fulfi]] the pl'inciple 
of aetion and reaetion, just as is the ease in NmW'I'ON'S theol'y of 
gravitation. This may easily be proved by applying EINS'l'Ji:lN'S 
appl'oximative solution of tbe field equations, descl'ibed on page 1058, 
on the impulse enel'gy equations (19), but fol' the sake of brevity 
we wil! not enter into this proof. 

Let tlS again imagine the body placed in Et stationur'y field 
of gl'avitation with its eenlt'e of gravity at the point 1). Let us 
suppose, that the o1'iginal vallles of the ,qp/s only nndCl'go small 
ehanges D. p> on aecount of the pl'esence of the body, and let the 
new values of the Pfl/S he denoted by g'p,> so that 

(24) 

Then we obtain, by applying the field-equations (10), for the D.p/s 
a set of 10 pa1'tial lineat· inhornogeneOlJS differential-eqllations of the 
secorld order, of whieh we will assume that there exists a regulal' 
solution. (lf neeessary boundary eonditions must be given. If the 
stationary field of gravitation is snch th at the line-element.lIeveI'Y-
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where diffel's very little from ds' = d:v o' -. (LVI' --- cl.v,' -- cLv g ' and 
beeornes eCjllal to tbis expl'essioll at infinity, Lbe /::./'/s might simply 
with a high degree of appl'oximatioll be calclliated by mealls of tbe 
fOl'lllulae (13) of EINSTI<HN). Inside the body alld in its neighbolll'hood 
this solutioll will be the same as in the abson'ce of the statiollftl'y 
field of gl'f1\'itation, alld just as bef'ol'e lhere will be ilO direct 
illfluellce of tlw OWll tield of gmvitation Oll the mol ion of the body. 
Fnl'thel' it is easily seell, thaI the "ftlnes of the /::.IJ/S at large 
distanee from the body 10 l.1 high degl'oe of appl'oximation will 
depend ollly 011 the tolal lIlaSR of tlle body, beeause at snclt large 
distanees tlte influenee of tbe body CMl be eonsidered as that of a 
singulal' point (Ol' as a sillgulal' line in Ihe space-tirne-extension) 
ellameterised by the inlegrals of lhe Cjllantities l~JY over tlte volume 
of tbe body. But, alwa,ys negleeting small qllalltities of the order 
v' and higher orders, the illtegTals involving the 'l'kt'S may be 
lIeglected, while those of the T,co's disappear, because the eentl'e of 
gnwitatioll is at rest j so thai we only have to do with the integml 
of 1'00 extended over the volume, tbat is witlt tbe total mass JJ10f 
tlJe body. Titus we find thai the body wilJ exert small fOl'ces 
propol'tional to M on the bodies, w hielt give rise to the stational'y 
field of g'mvitation. Tbe motion of these bodies will therefore undel'go 
a small pel'tllrbation, and as a eonsequellee of this the /l/Jv's of Ihe 
stational'y field of gravitatioll itself wiJl again undergo a moclification. 
Instead of (24) we must therefore write 

(25 ) 

w beee the /::.'/'./s represen t the modi tic~tion8 j ust men tioned. The 
/::"/Jv's are terms, which wiJl be small compared with tlJe /::.p./s, anel 
whieh will be pl'opol'tional 10 J1I[j in eontrast to the terrns /::.PY they 
wilJ, however, in gener'al have all influence on the motiOH of a 
body, whielt eleal'l,r will be proportiol1al 10 JYt: 

In order to discnss t his in fI uence we will eon ti ne olll'sel ves, fol' 
simplieity, to the ease that the /::.'!1/s al'a independent of the time. 

.. a/::"ofl 
In th is ease the qnantltlOs----- wil! in genera] not be equal to zero 

ailJk 

in tlte point. P, so that there must be fOllnd a point PI in the 
neigllboul'hood of P, where tbe centre of gl'avity of the body may 
remain at rest. Fnrther in order 10 dfltel'mine the eomponenls of 
the rotation-vectol' we wiJl have to intl'odnee in the formulae (5) 
instead of the Cjultntities gpY the valnes of the Cjuantities gpY + /::.'I1.V 
and of theil· derivatives in tbe point P'. In this way a smal! modi
tieation pl'oportional to Af will be fonnd in the values of t.he rotation-
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vector at the· point, where the body i:; sitllaled, and in eonseqllence 
of tbis a conespondillg' moclifieatioll in the pel'tul'bing inflllenee, 
which the tield of gmvitation exerts on the mot.ioll of tlte body. It 
will I1lso be cleal' t.ltal the influenee whieh aeeol'ding to equation 
(23) is exerted on the mot ion of tbe body, wil! llndergo a modi
fication proporlional 10 M. 

The l'esults of this ~ may bo briefly stated EtS fo11ows. lf a I'igid 
bod'y is sitllated in a stational'y field of gmvilation with Hs cenü'e 
of gmvit'y at rest, the POINflO'l'-motiOIl, whieh tlte body ill the absence 
of the field of gmvitation would perfol'lI1 iJl Ihe way welI known 
from classical meehanies, will be distlll·bed by a supel'posed uniform 
rolation, which is independent of the properties of tbe body, alld 
at the same time by tho inflnence of a consorvat.ive field of aeeel
eration, all influenee, whieh is closel}' eonnected with the properties 
of the bodJ (e.q. with the ellipsoid of illol'tia). - The "OWll" field of 
gmvitation of the body will ---- in fit'st appl'oximation --- llave the 
effect that all q uallt i ties, w hieh charaetOl'ise the posi tion alld tlte.i ust 
mentioned pertlll·bations in the rnotioll of the bod'y, wil! nndel·go 
smal! rnodificatiolls proportionul tO Ihe mass JJ1 of tlte body, 

In praetieal applieations all these inflnenees may of eoul'se be of 
quite differellt orders of magnitude, and it may happeIl that some 
of them praetically lIlay be negleeted, while oUlers are so large, 
I·hat the approxirnation pel'haps has (0 be eart"Ïed on fmther than 
indieated in this ~. 

~ 4. lnfluence of the field ~f gNwitation of tAe sun on the 
1'0tation (~/ the eaJ,th, 

The line element of the field of gl'avitatiou, to which the SUil, 

which is supposed (0 be at rest, gives rise, ean be wl'itten in the 
following form, whieh for the tir'st time was given by Sm!WARZSCHlLlJ: 

ds' = (1 -- ~:) dT'-
1 

1 
----- d1" - 1" (diP + sin' ,'i drp'), ' (26) 

a 

l' 

where l' l'epresenls the time, the unit of time being chosen sn eh that 
the veloeity of light at large distance fl'om the sun approaches to 
unit.Y. 1', t'l, ,{.' are polar cool'dinates, whieh determine the position 
of a point in spaee, and a is a' eonstl1nt, whieh iseonneeted with 
the mass 1vlz of the SUil by the fOl'lllUlae 
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a = 2)t lIfz, (27) 

where )t again elenotes the constant of gravitation (see p. 1058). 
Let liS now intl'odllee a new sj'stem of coordinates, whieh J'otaJes 

l'ollnd the axis of the original sj'stem of coordinates with an angulal' 

velocity w. The line element in tlle new eoordinates may th ell be 
ealeulated by means of the transfol'mation 

(P = l~ + wT 

This gives 

( ft) ds' = 1 - -; -1,2 sin' I~ w· dT'1 

- 21" sin' l'} w dtl) dl' -

~2 \ ._--~. --- 1" (d{)1 + sin' 1') dl~') 

1--
r 

(28) 

The field of gravitation eOl'l'esponding to this line element is 

stational'Y, We will fil'st try to find a point P, whel'e a mass-point 

can l'emain in equilibrillm, In snch a point the fil'st del'Îvatives of 
a 

grr = 1 - 1" sin' ,'lw' are equal to Zet·o. This gives thc following 
l' 

conditions, which must be fultilIed by tbe cool'elinates of P: 

ogrr a 2 .• n 2 0 --.- = - - l' Stn'F w = , ar 1" 

OgTr 2 • '0 '}. 0 ";,- = - l' 8tn u' cos 1 W = , 
Ut'} 

From this we see, that a mass-point can remain at rest at every 

point P, which lies in the equatorial plane {j = ~:, and for which 
2 

the distance A from the SUll fnlfills the relatiorl 

2 A' w'= a, (29) 

This relation gives us the1'efo1'e the connection between the angular 

velocitj' and the ol'bital radius of a pJanet, which moves in a circle 
l'ound the sun. 

In order to eliscllss the rotation of slich aplanet round its 

axis we shal! begin by calculating the rotation-vector in P. In 

order to tind, by means of (5), Hs contl'aval'iant components we 

want to know the value of the determinant G of the quantities 

G + gkoPlo 
Ikl=-gkl --. 

goo 

We find 

1 
a'-I' = ----, 

ft 
1-

l' 
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Gf'jof'jo = 1", . af'" = 1" sin' 19 + .. _--
a 

1 

(( 

1 --
l' 

l' 

a 
1 --

" = 1" sin' ,<J. - ... -.-.------.~ ... ~. 
(I 

1 --- .- '1" sin' /j w' 
r 

grT 

Since the del'ivatives of [/TT al'6 eq!lal 1.0 zero 1H tlle poillt P, tbe 

expl'essions (5) l'cduces in that point to 

This gives 

(llllt)p= ~ V'~ •• '. \~~Vl --~!~!. 
gooG I ,Cle mi 1 

1 à 
(Rr)p = _1 -. .. _.~.- ..... (1'% sin':)'w) = 0 

2 V'7J al'}' ' goo 
I a ( l' s·in' l'} w) W 

(R~)p = t Vqc"(i a;. (1" ,~in' 1') w) = V;~c~i;~'-& pA' (R'i-)p = O. 
, 00 

Oonsequently tbe rotation-vectol' iJl P is pel'pendiculal' to the 

equatorial pla.ne, and fol' its absolute va!lIe R we find 

... -... _ ... -.. _.... ........... w 
R= V GkI R7c,RI=R/?i ~/Gf'jof'jo= A' A=w, (30) 

Accol'eling to § 1 p. 1057 tbis result rneans, that fol' an obSerV81' 
placed at the eal'th the snn l'otates witb all angnlal' velocity w with 
I'espect to a system of cool'dinates, in wbieh no COl'iolis-fol'ces are 

present, i. e. in wbieh the Galileian law of illertia holds. On tha 
othel' hand, from the point of view of the same observel', the sun 

l'otates in the same sense with respect lo tbe fixed stars with an 

angular velocity equal to the product of wand the ratio of the 

time-uni! of an obsel'ver on the. eal'th anel an obseJ'vel', which is at 

rest at infinite distance fl'Orn the snn, since, aceol'ding to the fOl'mulae 

in the beginnillg of tllis ~, w l'epl'esents the angnlal' velocity of 

the earth I'ound tbe snn, if tlle last mentiolled time unit is used 1). 

J) Originally the writer had simply put the angular velocity of the sun with 
respect to the fixed stars equal to w, and as a consequence of this obtained 
he result that EINSTEIN'S theory of gravitation did not claim a non.Ne~tonian 
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Frotn formnlae (28) the ratio of the tVl'O time lmits in questioll is 

fOIHld to be el] \lal Lo H18 val Ile of VI -- -~----- ~,-'-~28in2 l(j. at tbe poin t 
r 

3'r 
where the eart.h is situated. Sinee at tllis point 7':-:-- A, .(J = 2' tbe 

aa 
ratio lfI question is equaI to 1 --. . 4A 

It IS thel'efot'e seen, that a system of cool'dillates in which the 
law of inel'tia holdi:l, at tbe point where the eal'th is sitna/ed wiJl 

aa a 
I'otate with an angnlal' velocity .. _. __ ... w = v' w (whel'e v is tbe velo-

4A 2 
city of the eat,th in its eirculal' orbit) with I'espeet to the fixed st.ars 
in thc same sense as that, in wbich the eal'th rotates round the Sllll, 

Fl'om tbis reslllt, and f'rom the reslilts in the fOl'mel' ~, we may 
tbel'efore eonelude thaI. aeeol'ding to tbe gl'avitatiOli theol'y of EINS'l'n:IN 
thel'e wil! be a eontribution to the precession of the axis of the 
eal'th in progressive sense, which is independent of tlHl eonstitution 
of the body of tlJe eal'th, and whiehamounts to an angleeqllal 1.0 

one and a half times the ratio of the velocity of the eal'lh to the 
veloeity of ligbt, i.e. to 0;0 t9 aee seeonds anually, rrhe existenee of 
a non-NflwtorlÏan precession of this kind has for the lir'st time 
been $ug'gested ilJ apapeL: by Professol' SCHOU'l'~;N, 1) In this papel' 
attention was dl'awn to tbe eireurnstanee, that the field of gmvita
tion of the sun is slIeh, that a smal! body, wbieh was made to 
move geodetieallyalong a eirele round the SUIl with radius A, wOllld 
no longer have the same position as befol'e at its return to the same 

:rta 
point, bllt tbat it would be tUl'ned by a small angle equal to ---, 

. A 
in the same senee as that, in whieh the body had rnoved along fhe 

eil'cle, . and ir was pointBd ont, tbat this result suggested a possible 
pl'ecession of the axis of the earth with respect to the fixed stars, 

Now it rernains to investigate the inflllence, wbieh what we have 

ealled the "own" field of gravitation of the earlb, mayexert on its 
motion, Aecol'ding to w hat bas been said in the former ~ (p .. l067), 
we may expect, that tbis influenee will eau se pertllrbations as weil 
in ·tbe mbit of the eal'th as in its motion rOl1nd tbe eentre of gl'a-

precession of the [dnd described, 1 amindebted to Dr. FOKKER for the remark, 
th at in doing so I had overlooked the difference in the time unit, in which 
the twoangular velocities. in question were expressed, Compare A. D. FOKKER, 

These Proc, Vol. XXIII. N'\ 5, p. 729 (1920), 
. 1) These Proc, Vol. XXI, p, 533 (1918), 
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vity, and tbese pertlll'lmtiolls will ue small qUitlltities proportiollal 

to t.be mass MA of the eal'th. Ft'om elassiealrneehanies weknow 
all'el1dy ill fiTst appl'oximatioll tbe inf1nenre 011 tbe ol'bit:· the SUil is 
not at reEd, but describes l'ound Ihe eentre of gmvity () of sun and 
eal'th an Ot'bit si mil al' t~ that of tbe eal'th, in .such a way that its , 
distarlCe to () .is always eqnal 10 the distanee or the eai'th ,to () 

MA . 
mllitiplied by---. Assurmng th.at the mbit of the eal'th ~s agaill .a 

Mh 

eirele, we slml! still have, thEtt the pl'oduct of the square of the 
angulal' velocity wand tbe eltbe of the distance eai,th-sullwillliave 

ft 
a eom:tant vallIe, uilt this value wil! 1I010nger beeqnal to '2' but;t.o 

~ (1 --f~ {iiA) =~Jl1:t +Jl1~)a. lf we agaill intl'odli~e a systemof roor-
2· Mz 2 Mz ' , 
dinates rotating witb angulat' veloeity w, with respect to' whieh the 

renh'e of gl'avity of tbe .eaxth is atl'est, the Held of gt'avitation wiU 
agaill be stational'Y iu these I'otating eool'dinates, (iC we look apart 
ft'om tbe motion of the Bun and of the eal'tb rOlllld their respeetive 
een tres ofg-áwity 1)) but t.be distanee fl'om the eat'tltto 0 eOtTe
sponding: to thisanglllai" veloeity is no longel' the same· as when 
tbe rnassof the eal'th was neglèeted; but smaller iJl tlre pl'opol'tion. 

( 2MA) TIj' I d I f I • . ., 1-:-
3Mz 

,.bns we lave to co WIt 1 a ispaeement 0 tw pomt, 

where the eenlre of gmvity of the earth may remain al rest, which 

is a consequenee of the own field of gmvitatioll of the eal'tJJ, and: 
whicll is pl'opol'tional to the mass of the eartb, Aeeording to tlJl' 
eOllsidel'at.ions on p, 1066 sneh a displaMment was t.o be expe(~ted, 

We mllst fUl'ther considel' Ure possibllity that the abso111te väll1e 
of the l'otation-veetol' attfie ceÎltre Of'th(l eat,th is IlO longer exaetly 

equal to w, but niäy, e. g. be wl'itten in the forniw (1+ k M~!)., 
Mh 

whel'e k IS a fllltrJel'ieal fa(~tol' of the su!ne order of magnitude as 
ullity. Here it must be remernb.el'ed, that' wllen speaking of the 
l'Otation-ve.etol' at the eentl'e of the ea,:th, we mean the fjuanti(y, 
wbieh aeeording to tbe selleme indieated in tbe former ~ (p, 10(6) 

1) From someinteresting considel'ations b~ EINS'~EIN, BèrIiner Berichte 
1916 p, 695, it follows, that the field of gravitation ·in question may only be. 
regarded as stationary toa certain degree of approximation, because we must 
ex peet that, analogous to what according to the classica! theory of e1ectrons 
would take plaee in a system of moving e!ectriued partic1es, a system as that 
considered here will radiate energy in space in the form of socallèd 
gravitational waves, 
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may be ealculated by mealls of formllla (5), if we so to sa,)' negleet 
the field of gl'avitation, whieh is dil'eetly due to tbe eal'tb, 01', more 
exactly, if we l'eplaee the g;n's of the original stationary field of 
gravitation by the quantities ,q/,v + 6,'j1v, where the 6,'/,/s I'epresellt 
the small tel'ms pl'OpOl'ticHlal to M~f1, which al'e disellssed 011 p. 1066, 
We shall 1l0W pl'Ove, that tbe jus! mentioned factol' k is equal to 

a 
zero, at any rate with negleet of small quantities of tbe order , 

A 
'rhis may most easily be pI'oved by using the l'esttlts of elassieaJ 
meehanics, whieh -- wHh negleet of small quantitieR of the l'elative 

a 
Ol'dt'H' of magnitude-

A 
will coineide with tbe l'esults of EINS'l'ElN'S 

tbeory of gm\'itatioll. In fad, it is weil known, tbat aecol'ding to 
elassieal rnecbanies, the preeession of the axis of l'otation of the eal'tb 
will entil'ely be due to the inhomogeinity of the Newtonian fjeld of 
gmvitatioll due to tiJe sun at the place of tbe eal,th. In tbe mathematieal 
expl'ession 1'01' this pl'eeession (bere will thel'efol'e, whethel' we take the 
mass of the eal·th illto aeeonnt or not, /lot oeeUl' t.m'ms independent of 
the constitution of the eadb and of the kind discllssed on p. t070, 
tenus, wbieh only appeal', when the rnodifieatiolls ill the phenomella 
of gmvitation requÎl'ed by EINS'rgIN's tbeor'y are laken into aeeOllnt. 
Hence we have the l'esult, mentioned above that, with negleet of 

1/ . . (! IX èó:la qnanhtlos Ol the ol'del'--, that is of tbe same order as t.he 
A 

square of tlw veloeity of the eal'th, the mentioned facto!' k will 
be zero, 

Consequently we find, that the inflnenee of theearth's OWII field 
of gravitation on the Ilon-Newtonian eOJltributioll to the pl'eeession 
öf the rotation-axiè of the eartb, cOllsidered ill the present ~, will 

ftt most be a small quantity of the ol'del' W X ~~~ xl!!~, It is flll'-
AMz 

tbénnOl'e elcal' that, if the mass of the eartlt is not negleeted, also 
the eontributiOIl to the value of the pl'eeession, whieb is dua to 
the inhornogeinity of the -SUII'S field of gl'avitaiioll at the plnee of 
the eal'th wil! be altel'ed by small quantities, which relative to the 

. t f' I MA mam erm are 0 t 1e order ---- alld that this alteration will be 
Mz' 

the same as that ealelliated bj' means of Newtonian meehallies. 
111 eOlllleetion with ~ this \'esült it UJight be of intetest to draw 

attention to the faet that we have made nse of the, eil'eumstanee, 
thai fol' the syslem nndel' eonsidemtioll, whieh eonsisted of bodies 
moving under mutllal gl'avitational intlLlence, the resulLs obtained 
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on Newton's theol'j' will diffel' fl'om those obtained on EIKS'I':KIN'" 
theory onl,)' by Rmall qnlllJtitioR of the same order as the square of 
tbe veloeities of the bodies. 'l'bis eirelllIlstanee is I'omal'kable on 
aceonnt of the fad, tbat in EINS'I'EIN'S theot'y all gravitatiol1lll infll1-
enee iR propagated in spaee wilh the velocity of light, as it is 
e.g. indieated by Ihe forrnl1lae (13), wbieh have the form ofretal'ded 
potentials. From this we migbt at firs! hand infer, that there might 
be discl'epaneies between the results of EINs'rmN's and of NI<:W'I'ON'S 

theories of tbe same orde!' of magnitude as tbe firs! power of lhe 
velocity of the ea1'lh. A closet' consideration, into whjeh fol' Ihe 
sake of brevity we will 1I0t enter here, shows howevel', that for the 

system unde!' eonsideration small tenns of tbis orde!' will jus! eom
pensate eaeh otber, a eireumstanee whieh is eompletely analogous 
to similar well-known phenomena with whieh we meet in the 
theol''y of eleetl'ons, whose interaetion may be eaJenlated by means 

of retal'ded potentials, 

Conclusions of this lJamgraZJh. 
It has been fOllnd that, in eonfinnation of all idea· fol' the fiJ'st 

time put forward by SCHou'el~N, the gravitation theol''y of EINS'l'I'~IN 
leads to the result, th at theoretically there will exist a eOlltriblltion 
to the valne of 010 precession of the rotation axis of the eat'th, 
whieh did not appeal' on NKW'I'ON'S theol'Y, and whieh is independ
ent of the eonstitution of the body of the eadh, and which amonnts 
to a progressive pl'oeession of 0,019 arc seconds annually, In the 
caleulations,the influenee of the mass of the earth was riegleeted; 
if it is take~l into aeeount, there may al'ise a modifieation in the 
value of the preeession, which relative to the main term in the 
expression fot' this pl'ecession is of the same order of magnitude 
as the ratio of the mass of the eal'th to tbat of tbe SUIl. . In the 
eonsidel'ations 110 l'egard has been paid to jhe contribution 10 tbe 

precession al'Ïsing fl'orn the influenee ofthe moon, 




